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OFE1 IOI-A~L- T. Giv, one solution of the Equations
y2- x = (38

V2 +-f =7y
The !ollowing RegulatiOns supersede those fornierly in force:

reqpeeting the JOURNAL op EDUCATioNx: ii EOMETRY.

I.-ThA. JOURNAL op EDuCATION shail hereafter be published i L. If a straighit lino be hisectedl and produceil to any point, the
aeni-musuall~~~~~~~~~~~i tigiemuAso pi n Otbrrsetney l Ure un the wlso!e lino tisas pruduced asnd the square un the part
4tii-.mnulkj i th mothi ofApil nd ettberrepecityy, nd .1it produced are together double of the square on lialf the line

4hail continue ta, be the mediumn of Ojicial Nuotie.3 in canlnectiOnl Iith hiseed, andi of tihe square on the lino nMade up 1f the hait and
the fleparl ment of .Education. the part prodiiced.

il.-hÀeJOUnALwillbe urnkhe grtuitusl, acori ý2. Show that the perimeter of an isoisceles triangle is lis than
11.-A. OURAL iU . frnihedratdlasly arardng 10 thftt of any triaugle of equal area on the teanie base.

110 o ach Inspeclar, cliairman ai Com"nmsianers, and Board of 3* Througli a given point without a circle draw a chord surlh
Trustee., and iclUi le supplied to uther part~ies irishing il at the rate, thaï, tise difference of the anglies in the two segmrentsi, into whici
,of len c.t ela$ ~per ihy it divi<les tise circle, Mlay hie equal ta a given ang~le.

iII.-aA &crcl ery of T-'ueimu s instruited and reçuired tak 4. The rectangle, con tssized by thse dliagonale of a quadrilsttenili
fil an prr e tsccemtre iobsofheJUNAfrtebne- ncribed in a circle, lA equal to, the sumn of th-e rectangles

fit of Aie feUlow 7'rusteeeandu th. Teacher or Teachers of 8eto, cotie by its opposite sides.
and hci stcceors mu ta nfom iia ssoiats l ai8 av 5. l'roduce a given straiglît lino, go that; the given line ray lie

Teacher or TeacAers ai Ù8a rscespt, sai soon thereafler as rnay be a nean proîportional between the whole lino andi tise part produced.
il. If a aolid angle be contaiued by tbree plane angles, any two

cozveuenl. f them mluet bie togetîser greater thmu tîse third.
7. Similar polygons inscribesi in circles are to one another as

IEIXiiNIIi AtOh.L i i .s Ie squares ou th e dinueters ofthecrlsEXA IN TIN AP RS SOHIOOL SYSTEM AND SCRQOL MASAGEMENT.

set for candadates for rrwkowi Licenme.

JULY, 1887.

ACADEM1O LICENSES (Grade A.)
ALGEBRA'.

1. A banket bas twa kinae of change; there ulust be il pieces
of the finit te make a crawn, and b piece-s of tîme second to inake
the saine; now a persemu wiAies ti hiave c pipces for a crowm. luw
many pieces of each kimid muet tlme bar1ker givý 1tm ?

2. Find the valuses of.r and y froni the Equation2y+sy+s=1
x

x2+bx+Y(Y-l) -24.
3. FInd correspondinintegral values of x andyinu the Equation

20v -9y=63.
4. According toi natural pbil-nsophy a body falling in a vacuum

describes int the first second of its fall 6J feet, and in each aucceoud-
ing second 321 ft. more than iu thse second imsnediateiy precedxng
If a body bas fallen 20> seconds, bow many feet bas it fahlen il the
luatsecond,mnid how<mgny n the wbole trne?

b. Show guéeul 1 bo to divide an odd integer into two other
Ina ~~leie.pyoduct Ïbail b. the gretest possible
Sire fmraxdics tise Equatioin

x + x-àans
x- -A

1. State the Prineiples which regmlate the apportioniapint of tIse
Ct'uaty Fund tu Trustees, and Show in what respect they tend toi
secure, (1) Scho-bl privileges in a Section, and (2) a good
atiendance.

2. Discuss thA nature andi extent of the tenchers nuitbority over
Ihis qcttolars outside the sclius oo.
j3. State tIse pîsysiological reamons rendering necessary careful
regulation of the echool rooLu in respect of (1) teniperature, (2)
cleanlines., (3) ventilation.

4. I)iscuss broadly the queetion of " punishient," stating w~
fusly as yoii can tise prmncipiled by whiicli %ou propoe to regulate
yOur own practice

z). Give outlines of tIse career andi systeni of Pestalozzi.
G. State fuliv. writh reasons, your views as toi the proper order

of scientifie 8ttutlies iu an acauiemie course of etimdy.

TEACHIXýG.
1. Discurs "tse educati'snal value of inenmory," and Plate prin-

ciples which ebould rcgusLte the dfivelopment and training of
that faculty.

2. Explain your mnetmod of unfolding toi a cisass of begloners
the piinciples of dedension in Latiu.

8. What le meant by *«Aesthetic Culture r' Explain metbode
by which it may be pruomoted bath directly and indirectly in con-
nection with achool work.

4. Describe the teaebing of asmy lesson in English Oramniar tbat
buas peciaily imnpresaed you, either favorably or unfavorably.
Diseuse with particular reference to effect on papil'. growtb (1) imn
knowledge, (2) in mental j;ower.

IL' Furnlab detailed directions for teacher of Pre kesory
Department (Mt Grade Connnon School Course) in tes -ilng the
fundam&eSùda principles of compoition (without tuxt book).
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